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Dixie County adopts 

new special assessment amounts 

 
About 15 minutes before the start of the regular twice-monthly meeting of the 

Dixie County Board of County Commissioners on Thursday (Aug. 5), the room was 

already starting to fill with people who wanted to see and participate with their 

local lawmakers. 

 

Story and Photos 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Aug. 6, 2021 at 4:11 p.m. 

     OLD TOWN – In a relatively big meeting room packed to the point of having standing room 

only, at least 30 Dixie County property owners spoke about county services and county taxes at 

length Thursday morning and afternoon (Aug. 5). 

 

Dixie County 

Manager Duane 

Cannon tells the 

audience that he is a 

fifth generation 

resident of the 

county as he explains 

that the fund balance 

for fire protection 

and solid waste has 

continually been 

dropping over the 

years. Cannon told 

the people the 

process leading to the adoption of increased special assessments has been going on 

for years. Previous commissions, clerks and county staff have seen this trend for 

years now, he said. During the past five years, Cannon said, the cost of providing 

these services has come to exceed the revenue brought in to pay for those services. 
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Jeff Rackley, senior project manager of Government Services Group Inc. (GSG) 

speaks from the podium to the Dixie County Board of County Commissioners 

Thursday afternoon (Aug. 5) as attorney Heather Encinosa of the law firm of 

Nabors Giblin & Nickerson, stands in the background. Rackley explained that if 

incorrect data was given to GSG researchers -- for instance the incorrect size for 

the waste collection bin -- then the special assessment for solid waste can be 

corrected to reflect what is true. He reminded county commissions, however, that 

some commercial interests are going to notice substantial increases to garbage 

fees – based on correct data that was used 

 

     The Dixie County Board of County Commissioners, on a motion by County Commissioner 

Mark Hatch (Dist. 3), seconded by County Commissioner James Valentine (Dist. 5), voted 5-0 to 

increase the annual special assessment for fire protection on residences from $40 to $125. 

     On a motion by Commissioner Jody Stephenson (Dist.), seconded by Commissioner Hatch, 

voted 5-0 to increase the annual special assessment for solid waste (garbage) from $135 to $180. 

     The $5 annual special assessment for mosquito control stayed the same. 

     With this approval of increases, residential property owners will see an annual total special 

assessment increase on their annual tax bill go from $180 to $310. Commercial property owners 

are going to notice some potentially significant increases in fire and garbage special 

assessments, beyond the residential rate. 

     County Commission Chairman Jamie Storey (Dist. 4) kept the meeting relatively orderly, not 

only through the lengthy public hearing for special assessments, but through the 10 other public 

hearings for various zoning requests that were conducted before the public hearing for special 

assessments. 

     Dixie County Commission Vice Chairman W.C. Mills (Dist. 2) had a few moments of a heated 
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exchange of words with one complainer during the meeting, and Commissioner Mills made it 

clear to another speaker that Mills knew the very words he himself said – without that man 

interpreting Mills’ words. 

     In general, residents complaining about the increased special assessments agreed 100 percent 

that the services provided by Dixie County Emergency Services for fire protection deserve the 

increased funding. Some people did not know where the money was being spent. 

     The DCES has been understaffed to the point that Road Department employees had to assist 

with fire control recently. 

     One resident bemoaned not having a fire truck with a ladder to reach the second floor of her 

structure in one of the coastal communities of the county. Rural fire service all over Florida is 

not equal to municipal fire service in Florida or other states, like Ohio. 

     The garbage fees (solid waste special assessment) brought forth the most protests. One 

person claimed that a Sunshine Waste Management staff member told her that Dixie County 

collects money from them, as well as from Waste Pro and other commercial garbage haulers. 

     That is untrue, according to the five county commissioners and the county manager. 

     Commercial haulers who collect garbage in Dixie County and bring it to the Dixie County 

transfer station are not charged anything, because the garbage is from Dixie County and people 

pay the special assessment to cover that cost. 

     Whatever fee people pay to Sunshine Waste Management, Waste Pro or other commercial 

haulers is for the convenience provided by those interests – not to cover tipping fees in Dixie 

County, because unlike Levy County, tipping fees are not assessed to garbage collection 

companies. 

     There were complaints beyond special assessments during the public hearing for the fees’ 

increase. The county has experienced garbage being brought to its reception areas from places 

other than Dixie County. This issue is being addressed. 

     Although almost everyone was held to the three-minute limit for addressing the County 

Commission, a couple of people giving input had chances at more than one three-minute session 

to complain. Also, a few speakers aimed remarks somewhere other than to the five elected men 

who have the authority to increase special assessment fees. 

     An 80-year-old resident named J. Doyle Thomas, who served as one of the various Dixie 

County Commissions’ attorneys over this county’s 100-year history, seemed flippant as he spoke 

from the podium. He did not feel a need to state his name when at the podium. 

     Attorney Thomas served as the Dixie County attorney for 20 years, he said. 

     Thomas, though, stalled other speakers (standing in a long line behind him) from having 

their three-minute time spans to give input, as he parlayed his first three-minute session by 

feigning ignorance about the details of how much he would pay for fire assessments on his 

various types of properties. 

     He even told the County Commission that he did not want his limit of time to start as he 

asked questions, the answers to which were easily found through a means other than by asking 

the commission for details. In fact, like all property owners, Thomas received the potential fire 

assessments on his various properties before that meeting. 

     Eventually, Chairman Storey called the octogenarian’s probable bluff and politely told the 

man to find the information from the professionals who were contracted to conduct research to 

create the recommended assessments. 

     Thomas was among the second-rounders, though, who again went to the podium. In his 

second set of three minutes, the former county attorney said he just wants the increased special 

assessments to be fairly and impartially applied to people, and that everybody participates. 
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     A female military veteran went twice to the podium. In one of her tirades she claimed to have 

been told this special assessment could only occur after a referendum ballot issue. She was told 

that is incorrect. 

     One speaker registered his complaint with the County Commission that agricultural interest, 

including all of the farmers and the timber industry in Dixie County, are excluded from special 

assessments on land for growing crops. 

     Attorney Encinosa of the law firm of Nabors Giblin & Nickerson, explained to the man that 

the Florida Legislature created exemptions from special assessments for agriculture on that 

land. That is part of Florida law, she intimated. 

     Another concern voiced by people expressing themselves to the County Commission was from 

their being on a fixed income, where they are unable to increase how much they pay the county 

government for services rendered. The County Commission heard what the speakers told them. 

     After one commercial property owner explained that her flower shop and smoke shop cannot 

produce the tonnage of garbage it is tagged with for special assessment fees, it became clear that 

if the assessment levied was the result of incorrect data provided to the researchers, then a 

correction to errors is possible. 

 

 
Dixie County Tax Collector Michelle F. Cannon speaks at the public hearing for 

special assessments. Cannon provided the County Commission with information, 

earlier in the meeting before the public hearing for special assessments, about her 

office’s progress in tax collection matters. 

 

     Dixie County Tax Collector Michelle F. Cannon spoke with the County Commission to work 

toward the best method for properly collecting the correct amounts due in special assessments if 

there are corrections after the tax roll is approved. The Tax Collector’s Office and the County 

Commission will have all the finer points resolved to deal with problems from incorrect data 

being provided to researchers who had to evaluate commercial garbage production by various 

business interests. 

     When one resident complained about the potential for higher assessments each year, attorney 
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Encinosa said this assessment schedule was created to cover costs for five years before it will 

need to be increased, based on the research and methods that have proved to be trustworthy in 

the past. 

     The proverbial bottom line for residential property owners is that in addition to the taxable 

value on which ad valorem property taxes are applied, the special assessments for combined 

services of fire, solid waste and mosquito control are going from $180 to $310. 

     This single year increase results from previous county leaders not increasing the fees annually 

in a more gradual manner in years gone by. Nevertheless, this increase is currently believed by 

the people who provided the recommended fees to the County Commission to be enough for the 

next five years, when another increase may be needed. 


